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Smoke Talk
I\> •

Dear Editor of the QUARTERLY:

M R. NEU1dANN1 has applied many adjectives to the artist.
I add human. The artfst wants a fine car, a summer

home, a steamer'ticket to Europe. Yes. That is his due,
not his inspiration. When material gain becomes inspira
tion, work suffers in proportion. Yet I would go still fur
ther than Mr. Neumann and say that necessity is rather

J'the .true mother of beauty and not thezrandmother. But
does this imply commercial necessity' for the' creative
genius? The artist finds the urge to create in .many-sources
other than financial. Space does not peqnit discussion of
these sources. An important one is the desire for recogni-

. tion of the value of his product. The measuring stic;k tod~y

is the dollar. .
As Mr. Neumann says', " ... the purchaser values the

. work sufficiently' to be willing to give for it praises more
solid than the most enthusiastic critfc." Here is the fellow
that measures art value by the dollar sign and not by the
worth of the_ product. Why? Because in the majority of

.' cases he is incapa~le of passing judgment by any otper
standard. His taste is molded for him. Here is where the. .

middleman steps in. The dealer or t~~,art critic is the go-
between, the dictator to the public and the arbiter for the
artist. The public looks up to him. The artist takes his
word. 7There is no lack of dealers to evaluate genius in 
terms of pennies. This is lucky for .... the fina'bces of the
artist. Just luck. :

The art today that is' perhaps the most ivirile of the
. ,

fine arts is mural painting. This, by its very \nature, lends
itself to a compromise between the purely fin~ arts and the
commercial arts. It is clos~ly allied to archi~ecture which
Mr. Neumann cit,s as a parallel to oil painting. But I feel
that there is a very fundamental d!ffere~ce bttween archi-

r. "The Commercializution of the Arts," David' Neumann, ffHE NEW MEXICO
QUA.RTERLY. August, 1932. r .
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'treture and oill painting. ,It' is !p:rhaPS preferable q-:se
the term applieP arlo The basic lprinciple of architecture is 1
use. With thel~xcep~ion of deB:Jgning .memorials the,~~si- I
ness of the arcr.tec~ Is~of a, vet1._practIcal n~ture. Heills a
fine artist but ~.'. worker within ~ ~eld,. as ~r. Neumann 1 'm- l
self pointed Olilt, with very d~nite "fences. He cr ates ' J
designs for buildings to be live' , in, or for business or dis- ,;
play purposes. 1To suggest that I e genius of the· oil pa' I ter I.
is fragile .because he ~as not the resire or in some case :. the, i
talent to build f.. ·· s~one is i.rrelevant. These two arts ae. as I.

far re~oved f~om each other at the' s~ne mason's t ade :f. .
and the dressm~k~r's trade. Th~ latter are both trade but I ;
they need diffe~ent materials for~differentproducts an :are I
ruled by quite d.iver.g.ent mar.ketSl and Priee....values. .'. "j'
. Let us ,look for a moment tt the strictly comme cial
arts. Money ~nd the machin, have brought abo4;. in
America today, com~erciall#· t lhat is a: living, vital t:·~g., i
a part, and aqnr.admlrable ne, of the hfe of the ave age I
American. In pite of th fact:.that a great deal of ad\ I
material is tu ,ed on the a k.e, ~ through' standardiza '. on, I'
for example nooo the drab on nyof the typical su ,ur-.
ban house, ther¢ is a rapid tren~1 ward.goOO taste in ,:the \I,

manufac~ure o~:~rticles for eyet! ay u e. Compare ,~pe I..
modern, Inexpe:qSIve motor ca· . '1ith that f the model ten .~'

y~rs ago. Notie the modern .~ pump and station c. - ~

pared to the fillIng station of a ~ w years p,ast. Turn the ,..
pages of a ma~~ine and obse I e the excellent taste \. in j .
adver!isements. '~:, Or take there;arkable advances in ~'. 0- "
tography in recent years. Here! are desigils in harm,ny ,
with us'e. , '. ~ Ii'

But these cases of pure desI' made to be reprodu¢ed .
thousands of times belong to qui ~ a different field than~Oil
painting. In every oil painting !he puqIic rightly exp , ts

," individual creativeness. The pr ; uct is not for mass P, 0-

duction nor should it be. The, o~ tpainter is bound, br c~r-

tain, material limitations. Hels ;t restricted as ClOSelyrSI
I ! I
1 J~.'i
.~
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Dear Editor of the QUARTERLY:

Mr. Neumann, in his interesting article, T e Commer
cialization of the Arts, summarizes his argum nt with0his
firs~'sentence, "Genius is able to produce its bes work when
working for money.~' Although I.do not wish take issue
with him, since, with reservationsr:I agree wit him, I do
desire to point out other possibilities than the' 0 e he S(} ably
defends, and also, 'to indica~,what I consider weakness
in his essay. .

The case for the artist who is working
.money nor for fame is strikingly presented
Browning, in the fine monolog, Pictor Ignotus.
century painter speaks:

I could have painted pictures like-that you h's
Ye praise so. How my soul springs up! 0 bar
Stayed me-ah, thought which saddens hile it

soothes!
He had dreamed, he says, of painting pic res which

would stir men's hearts by their beauty, which- ould bring
him the admiration and love of·mankind, and make him
famous at home and abrOad, but, this tliought h: d deterred
him: "Am I to be judged by these cold hearts, see heir faces,
live in their houses, listen to their prate, part e of their
daily pettiness, be judged by them? No f"

DOROTHY

the stone ma-son ~nd dre~Smak~~ nor' as res~"ict,ed as the
architect, because his art is of a more abst t and inter::'

J pretive nature. Money as a means to an end .s. as good a
vehicle for the oil painter as for the archi ct, because'
genius in any line is assisted to'i>roduce the b effect with
the materials money can buy. But when the rtist makes
money his goal it becomes a thong abol}t his eck. Stand-
:ardization follows with consequent loss of ind vidual crea~

tiveness and quality. The difficulty is not that the artist is
too disinterested. Rather is he too commerci ized by the
dealer and art critic. '

\ ,
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My heart sInks, as monotonetus I .paInt·
These- endless cloisters and ~ternal 'aisles . .
With the same series, Virgi'IH, Babe and Saint, • ~

.With the same cold, calm be!utiful' regard- 1

At least no merchant traffi~in my heart; i
Th~ sanctuary~s gloom_~t le¥t.shall ward I
VaIn tongues from where m~.Ictures s.tand apart. i

t • I. I
• 1 '

And so his pictures "surely, ~ntlY die," b~t he is c~n-I

. tent, for,. ~ ~. I I
Blown harshly, keepsth~trukp its goId~n cry? . I ."

Tastes sweet the wat~with rUCh·.specks of earth?! 1

1
•

. Sentimental! No doubt, but s~ntimenthas its place. i .
'There are, too, a few question~ I should like to ask Mrt

Neumann: ~ .. _ j. , It
Was Dante working for. monerhen, a lonely exile, t'

wrote his heart out, in h~s ':dreadtuI, daily line?" 1
Was Leonardo da VIncI worki.'1ng' for money when

II

devoted four years to the painting ,f his. Mona LiSa?
Was Milton working for wo~ey when he ·spent s

years in retirement, studying to :tit himself for his gr
task of writing "Things unatte~ted yet in prose ~

rhym;::'was Mrs. Browning w;itibg for money when s J
shyly slipped into .her p'oe~husban4's"'hand those incomp~-l"
able sonnets, meant for' his eye alope? i

...... ,·.1 "All generalizations are falsf," said a French w ~

I . "es~ially this generalization.". 2 \J
~ Then, is there nothing to be s~.id. for the expressionTi.i

hunger, the creative urge, within Ithe artist, which for r
.1 him to produce' whether he .profits ~y it or, no? Did Re '..
•. .• " i
. brandt quit painting when lie los~ f1is popularity and coul·

~ . : '

find no sale for his works? In te~rs and agony of hea
the genius must produce;1 if he sel~s his product, so mU¢f'
the better for him and for the world. . . \
.' . '. :. . It S', ". ~ , r. . I

~
~
ij
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Now, to point out what I believe a weaknss in Mr.
Neumann's essay. To do this, I shall have to q ote rather
lengthily frpm him. He writes:

But our problem is really historical.. W en in
France,court painting haa overreached i day,
when Watteau was only a great painter of day"!
gone by, and the things that he had painted were
so far out of keeping with the life of the tim that
they seemed more archaic, as they do today, 0 far
as subject matter goes, than works from ma y an
earlier century, when the Barbizon schoo had
really made a contribution to pai~ting, etc., ~

Compression .is an admirable virtue, if -u -·ted- with
truth and accuracy, but, to attempt to compress 9re than
a hundred years of significant painting into six I nes is an
impossibility, especially' when a wrong impressi n results
from this extreme compression. Watteau died in 1721;,

.. Rosseau went to live' in Baroizon in 1837, the fi t of that
School to establish himself there. Here are a f w of tlie
interesting and important painters who worked· France

. between those two dates: '" Chardin, David, In es, Dela
croix, and Gericault. I have mentioned only a eWe Did
these men make no "contribution to painting?" nd what
of the men of the English ~andscape schbol~ onstable,
Bonington, Turner? Was their painting not a s gitificant
contribution, and did it not profoundly affect the currents.
JOf nineteenth century art in France?

Besides, I object strongly to the slighting m, nt'ion of
Watteau, a great and significant painter, and 0 e of my
favorites. I have never before seen the term 'a~chaic"

applied to Watteau. What is archaic in art? Th subject
matter of the Elgin Marbles is surely "archaic," a are the
gods of Homer, or the devils· of Milton, since none of these.
is in "keeping wi~ the life of the time." If it b archaic
to paint with a sure touch and an almost lurnino s brush,
archaic to have anticipated much 'of the teclmique of many
modern painters, archaic to have penetrated b low the-

j ..
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frivolous surfac of the society of \ his day to' show th
•hearts.beneath, t en, W~ttea~ is arc: ic. .",. l.., ~

FInally, wh drag In, as Mr. ~uma)l;p. does near th,
close of hisarti' Ie, those extinct monsters, Cubism and

:~~:~a:e .~~:ird~~; a~:ii::~oa:e~" ~t ::j
stay decently bqried!I' (j j

GEO~P'E ST. CLAiR, ..' U

1
"

A ,buquerque, N. M.
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